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DearDr. MacNeilandDr. Appy:

On behalf of FuturePorts and its members, we are pleased to support the
GeoroeKietret
Port of Los Angeles' draft Supplemental Environmental Impact Report and
anafi,phetps& phiitips,LLp
Tim Hanson draft Supplemental Environmental Impact Statement (DEIR/DEIS) for the

Mansonconstuc,ionco. Pacific L.A. Marine Terminal LLC Crude Oil Terminal. We
AndyPerez congratulate the Port ofLos Angeles (Port) on producing this document.
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Califomia, and will supply 25olotoday's crude oil needsproviding the
Maryann
Reyes energy sources that we need to support our economy. The project also
takes great strides in meeting the green growth goals put forward in the
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catrokia ediioi
Clean Air Action P1an.FuturePorts supports port growth, and the
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It is a fact that growing our ports in a clean, responsible manner is critical
not only to growing the Southem Califomia and national economies, but
also to improving our air quality. As with any business it is imperative to
have continuous improvement and operational enhancementsand Port
facilities are no different.
There are many positive aspects to the Pier 400, Berth 408 project, and
:
following is a list ofa few of them that illustrate why we support approval
ofthe project.
o
.

Electric-powered shore side pumps reduces vessel emissions at
the docks
Use of Altemative Maritime Power (AMP) for vessels at berth
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Storagetanks will employ Best Available Control Technology(BACT)
HiSlr-capacity pumps and large diameter pipelines ensure maximum offloading
ratesto shortentime vesselsare in port
Voluntary vesselspeedreduction participation
Use of low-sulfur fuels for ship' main and auxiliary engines
Coastal Emission Reduction Credits will be provided to South Coast Air Quality
ManagementDistrict (SCAQMD) to offset emissions

There is also the fact, which can not be stressedenough, that the Ports of Long Beach
and Los Angeles are major economic drivers to this region, providing approximately
500,000jobs in the greaterfive county region and more than 1 million jobs nationally.
This project will create approximately 6,300 full-time equivalent construction jobs in
Southem California with wages of approximately $518 million. It will also generate
approximately230 full-time direct and indirect jobs in the harbor areathrough its ongoing
operations,with annualwagesof approximately$ 12.3million.
It is important that this documentservesto reinforce the Ports' responsibilifyunder the
StateTidelandsTrust to move forward with this project as it supportscommerceand
ensuresthe continuedinvestmentof its revenuesto redevelopfacilities such as the Pier
400, Berth 408 Project. This documentalso assuresoperationalefficienciesat the Port; the
use of the latest"green" technology;and the economicvitality of the Port while
maintaining the quality of life for thosemost impactedby its operations.
FuturePortsbelievesin growth at a reasonablepaceand to the extent the project proponent
agreesthat the mitigation is feasiblefor this particular proj ect, the measuresare acceptable
We expectthat individual projects will have independentmitigation measuresthat will be
designedon a caseby casebasis,as appropriatefor the operationsofthat particularproject
and deemedfeasibleby the proponent.

Sincerely,
FuhrrePorts
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StaceyG. Jones,P.E.
President,Board of Directors
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Elizabeth Warren
Executive Director

